
LANE ELABORATES

REFORM SCHEIE

Tells Baptist Ministers He

Would Put Moving-Pictur- e

Shows in Churches.

ATTRACT MEN WEEK DAYS

Xrovlds Spittoons, Invite Men to
Smoke nd Chew, Fit Tp

Banks for ' Homeless and
Close Lawless Saloons.

MAYOR LASTE'S SCHEME.

Close every Joon which breaks
ma law. even If halt of those In
Portland go out of business.

Open every Portland church seven
day In the week. .

Provide therein rnovtn r--p lcture
Show, reading matter and cuspidors,
that the men may smoke and chew
as they read.

Give the unemployed lodging in the
churches at night.

Let this plan be followed by all
the cities on the Coast.

Mayor Barry Lane unfolded to the
Baptist preachers at their irleetlns; In
the Y. 1L C A. building yesterday
morning, his scheme for tho betterment
of Portland. "If the Council would re-

voke the licenses. of all the saloonkeep-
ers who carry on gambling Joints In
connection with their liquor business,
and who keeps lookout to give warn-
ing when the policeman Is approach-
ing, half the saloons In Portland would
be closed," said the Mayor. "If. after
these saloons had been put out of busi-
ness, and In view of the fact that the
City Jail Is so overcrowded that we
can't give an honest worktngman a
place to sleep on a cold or rainy" night

In view of this, I say If the churches
would open their doors In the evenings,
and In the daytime, giving lectures on
useful subjects, and putting In moving
picture machines to amuse these men.
It would be a good thing."

"The churches should put In spit-
toons, so the men could chew and smoke
If they wished to," continued the
Mayor. He is 'also In favor of the
church providing a lodging place for
the unemployed.

Mayor Lane said yesterday that he was
not talking for publication when he ex-

pressed his ideas along this line to an
Oregonian reporter last week. But to the
ministers, yesterday morning, he not only
reiterated what he had previously said,
but made the statement of his views
f tronger.

Plain Common Sense, Says- Mayor.
"I do not propose this as a reform

measure." said the Mayor, "but as
plain, common-sens- e business. There
is no profit to the city In places which
disobey the law. We are obliged to
put on extra policemen where these
Joints are beng conducted. It Is Im-

possible to make a profit from crime
by licensing It, or by licensing crimi-
nals. It has never paid since the
world began, and It never will."

Rev. W. T. Jordan said he believed
In opening missions but that It would
do no good to open the churches; that
the men would not take advantage of
their privileges.

"You have to go to those fellows
end get' them cleaned up." he said.
"The tramps are organized' as well
os the labor unions. It one comes to
your door and is fed, you will have
four or five calls that day. I had that
experience one day last week.

"Every citizen should help to enforce
the law. One day last week I entered
Into conversation with a man on the
streetcar, and he said the policemen
were not doing their duty.V He told
me he saw a gambling game with $100
on the tnhle. going on that afternoon.
He didn't report It.' He should have
done so."

Rev. F. K. A. Smith, of the Arleta
Baptist Church, asked Mayor Lane If
liobos from neigboring cities would not
be attracted to Portland if the churches
should offer to entertain them? The
Mayor replied that he believed every
town should care for Its own unfortu-
nates, that it is not right to compel
men to move on when they are look-
ing for work. Other towns should do
what he asks Portland to do, he said.
Asked for his opinion on the question,
Mr. Smith said:
Minister Doubtful About Scheme.
"I didn't know there was such a

large army of men roving about who
must be constantly cared for.. But
some place should be provided where
a man can go and be out of the cold.
I do not know whether or not the
church Is the best place. I doubt very
much If the pews could be rented for
that purpose."

Rev. A. B. Waltz, of the University
Park Baptist Church, asked tba Mayor
If the Strayer Mission, lnVthe North
End, Is an attraction for hobos, re-
marking that its work hd been criti-
cised. The Mayor replied that the
Strayer Mission is doing a good work,
although there had been some criti-
cism of Its work. Ho also said that
when the mission was opened there
was some trouble between Mr. Strayer
and the police, but he thought it was
only personal dislike on the part of
the officers.

Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher said that
If anything Is dona it must bo done
in the district where the men congre-
gate, that opening the church doors
will accomplish but little. "We can't
run a at the White
Temple," said he.

Mr. Waltz was to have delivered
a paper yesterday morning on "Rog- -
rr Williams and Religious Liberty.
This will be given next Monday morn- - I

RECAPTURE JAIL BREAKERS

Three Youths Who bug Out of
Hlll.sboro Prison Rob Cellmate.

Fred Wright and Fred Fox,
youths, confined In the County Jail

at Hillsboro, who escaped from that in-

stitution last Thursday night In com-
pany with Charles Rurnham. and sub-
sequently stole two horses and a
buggy, were captured ut 6:.10 o'clock
yesterday morning by Sergeant Klen-lo- n

and Patrolmen Kllngel and Cory,
In Fox's home, 234 Curry street. The
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youthful desperadoes were locked up
In the city prison and later given Into
the custody of the Sheriff of Washing-
ton County, who came to this city in
an automobile after the prisoners.

HILLSBORO. Or.. Feb. 15. (Special.)
Wright and Fox. as well as Burn-ha-

the third member of the trio,
who was captured at the home of his
foster-paren- ts in the southeastern part
of Multnomah County, were returned
here today In the custody of the
Sheriff. It was ascertained that after
digging their way out of the Jail the
men went to Banks and there hid In
the timber until frlday night. They
then stole a horse and buggy belonging
to some lodge members who were at
tending a meeting, and started, as they
thought, for Portland.

The horses, however, took roads
leading back towards Banks, and at a
late hour tho three found themselves
within a mile of their starting place.
They then abandoned the team, and
walking down the railroad track, took
refuge Saturday in the cabin of Brooks,
a prisoner, who refused to leave the
Jail with them. Before going to Port
land they looted Brooks' cabin without
knowing whose goods they were steal-
ing. When they were returned to the
prison here and searched. Brooks laid
claim to his belongings, which were
put aside for him.

SIMS LIKELY TO WIN

MCLTXOMAII PROBABLY WILTj

ELECT HIM PRESIDKXT.

Directors Will Also Formally Ratify
Purchase of King Tract Voted

by Club Membership.

When the directors of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club meet tonight
for the purpose of electing officers for
the ensuing year, George W. blmons
will likely be chosen to succeed George
W. McMillan, the retiring president of
the club, who has held the office for
two terms.

Frank K. Watklns, who was promi
nently mentioned as a presidential pos
slbility, yesterday declared that he pre
ferred the election of Mr. Simons, be-

cause he believed that the sentiment of
the club favored one of the older direc
tors.

"I shall favor and will v.ote for
George W. Simons for .the presidency
of the club," said Mr. Watklns last
night. "I believe he is the man best
fitted for the place, for. he is perfectly
familiar with the executive duties of
tho position, having held it once before,
and he has been a director so long that
he Is the most capable man of the pres
ent board. Mr. Simons has stated that
he would rather some other man be
chosen, but as ho has announced that
tins year will be his last on the board,
I think the club should honor him' with
the presidency as a token of his serv-
ices rendered."

Watklns Out of Running.
The sentiments of Mr. Watklns are

voiced by several other members of
the board, but the majority do not
wish to discuss, the subject before the
election takes place. In making his
statement Mr. Watklns explained that
the only reason he desired to announce
his stand was because his name had
been mentioned in connection with the
office. B. D. Slgler was also mentioned
as a possible nominee for the presi
dency, but he positively refuses to con-
sider any such proposition. Mr. Slgler
has been a most faithful member of
the board, and a number of club mem-
bers would like to see him nominated.

In addition to electing officers to
night the club directors, or trustees.
will also formally decide to purchase
the King tract In accordance with the
will of the club members as expressed
at last Tuesday's election.

Biggest Stadium In Country.
The acquisition of the new ground

means that within a short time the
Multnomah Amateur Athletlo Club will
be in possession of the largest stadium
In the United States. Within Its con-tin- es

the club will build a cinder quarter--

mile track, while the gridiron and
baseball diamond will be Increased in
area. The remodeling plans, as far as
known at present, involve the moving
of the tennis courts upon the new prop-
erty, which will sufficiently widen the
Held to permit a regulation baseball
game being played without being ham-
pered by ground rules, as has been the
case In .the' past.

The addition to Multnomah Field
means added conveniences for the
many field and track meets likely to
take place under the auspices of the
club this Summer. These meets will
consist of not only senior and Junior
meets, but also the Grammar School
Athletic League events. The small
boys, through the courtesy of the
Multnomah Club, will be afforded an
opportunity of competing on a regula-
tion truck, which Is of itself a boon to
the youngsters.

The Multnomah Club expects to have
the additional grounds added to the
present track and in shape for a meet
shortly after, the holding of the Co-

lumbia indoor event, which takes place
In the monster gymnasium at that In-

stitution. At the early meet to be
given by Multnomah, all of the Institu-
tions to Be represented at Columbia
will be invited to compete at the club.
In fact, the prospects at present favor
the breaking of all records In the num-
ber and popularity of field and track
athletics during the coming Summer.

Bowling Match at Pendleton.
FEXIXLETON'. Or.. Feb. 15. (Special.)
For the first time this season a match

bowling contest will be held in this city,
Thursday evening. This will be the sec-

ond contest of a series arranged between
teams representing Pendleton and Walla
Walla. The first was held in that city
recently and resulted In a victory for the
Pendleton Indians by only 24 pins.

DAILY METEOKOIXKilCAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Feb. 13. Maximum temper,
nture, 5.1.2 degrees; minimum. 4X3 degrees.
River reading at 8 A. M., 4.8 feet: change la
last 24 hours. 0.3 foot. Total rainfall (5
P. If. to 5 P. M.), .IS inches; total rainfall
since' September 1. 24.60 inches; normal
rainfall since September 1. SD.Ol) Inches; de-
ficiency. 4 49 inches. Total sunshine, Feb-
ruary 14. 10 hours, 18 minutes. Barometer

reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M., 30.04
Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Stormy conditions continue along the North

racific Coast and warnings were Issued at
11:43 P. M- - to all Coast stations for high
winds from a southerly direction for the
next 24 bours. During the last 24 hours
light rain has fallen In Oregon. Washington.
Idaho and California and the temperatures
are above normal, except In the Sacramento
Valley, where they are about normal.

WRESTLING
JOHX BERG

Yonns; Haekensehmldt)
Light Heavyweight Champion of

Europe.

EDDIE CCOXXELL.
EXPOSITION RINK

KKXT THURSDAT NIGHT
Admission $1.00.

Reserved Sat 11.50.
Tickets at C'adwell's and Schiller's

Skating Suspended for
One Night Only.
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HOTELOREGON
CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS

Portland's New and Modem Hotel. Rates $1 per Day and

European Plan. Free Bus

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO. Props.

.4

THE

es-

tablishment

HOTEL PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Sts.

In heart of the business and shopping district. The

most modern and hotel in the Northwest
and long-distan- phones m every room. aUm.

JK2S35ra with private en suite and single. and
ernly equipped sample-room- s.

ELEGANT GRILL MUSIC
TjM meet. aU train- -. Rate-- L0

W. BWETI.ANTI. Manages

Centrally Located

Imperial Hotel
Seventh and Washington
PhiL Matscban & Sons, Praps.

I3"bUV

13

' ") in Krerr

J. F. DAV1ES, President

St. Charles Hotel
CO. (INCORPORATED)

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND. OR.

EUROPEAN. PLAN ROOMS 50c TO $1.50
FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

Park
Alder
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PACIFIC COAST TEATH1..
nt,..rvHons taken at 5 P. M., Pacific

time, February 15
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Baker City 4210.00; 4........ 120.00.14 s
Boise ,m' t. ! 4 S 'Cloudy
Eureka fiOO.OOl 4 8W Cloudy
Helena. .......... 42l0.01 10 stv tcioudy
K am loons. ....... 2S 0.00 4 NW Pt Cloudy
North Head 60 0 .00 "tf inain
Pocatollo. ........ 40' T. '12 ?E 'Cloudy
Portland. . . 55 O.Ol'll 8 'Bain
Red Bluff no 0.10 4 iRaln
Koseburg. ........ B6 0.04I 4 s Icioudy
Spokane 44 0.10'18 PW icioudy

B4'0.0fl! 4 RW IRaln
Tatoosh Inland... 48 0. Hi IS E (Cloudy
Walla Walla K4 0.08 4 W Cloudy
Blaine 50 0.04! 4 ICIoudy

1k1ynu 42' T I 4 sw tpt. Cloudy
Marehneld BB O.02 12 fiw main
Tonopah 4(1 O.OOl 4 W
Kailsnell S4lo.no' 4 W Ipt.Cloudv

Portland vicinity Tuesday. rain;
southerly winds.

Oregon ana wuningwn nam,
winds In the Interior and high

southerly winds along the Coast.

Al'CTIOS SALES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction 152 Park st..
furniture, carpets, etc. Bale at lo o clock.
Baker & Son, auctioneers.

At Oilman's Auction 411 Washing
ton et.. at 10 o'clock A. M. 8. I N. Oil-
man, auctioneer.

12 rooms of furniture at 282 First st. Sale
10 A. M. by the $ Co. B. H. Boyer,
auctioneer.

BORN.
February 15, to the wife of

Kiley. of near DUIey, a oaugmer, toe par-
ents of whom are the best-pleas- couple
In the land because It Is a girl. Or. C. L.

attending.

DIED.
February 14. Amos Patrlquln,

aaed 44 yearsi ox xunerai
later.

MILLION DOLLARS.

COJlMEJU IAL
1UA V fJJU.
to families and

sjeniiemeit. The
will be

plesAed at all tfanM
to show rooms and
give prlnes. A

Turkish bath
In the

H. C. BOWERS,
Manager.

i

Op

'
the

bath, Large

Madam

ltoosn.
Phone J1.00.$10-$2.C9- i

C O. DAVIS, Sec and Treas.

A Strictly and
Modern Hotel Containing 170
Rooms. Only American and
European Hotel in Portland.

ions Distance rhones
m Every Room,
free 'Bus Meet

A U Train.

state American. M.0O per dav snd no.
Rates European. $100 per and up.
Per month, single room and board. Mb to os
according to room. For two. $75 to $113.
Board wltbcut room $30 per month

St. Bet. Morrison
and

Lane;

Imprerr-

Rates

N0RT0CIIA HOTEL
ELEVENTH, OFF WASHINGTON ST.

Beautiful Grill Room
o Families

European Onr Baa Meets Ail Trains
Suites, wtth Batbs. for Travrllna; Men

COMFORTS MODERATE PRICES

THE DANM00RB
new hotel.

475 Waaalnsrton, eorner lata--, ops
Hellis? Theater.

Enrasais plan M and ITp.

Bus meets all trains.
DAM J. MOORE, Proprietor.

Hotel Moore Clatsop Becu, Sea-

side, Ow. Open all yejar. For lafov
nation apply at The Uainoon.

THE CORNELIUS
of Welcome," Corner Alder.

Portland Bon Ton Transient Hotel. Headquarters
the traveling public. European plan. Single,

$1.50 and up. Double, up. free omni-

bus meets all trains.

C. CORNELIUS,
Proprietor

Iff
NWlCloudy

BismarcK. Pt.Cloudy

NTV

Tacoma

!NB

'Pt.Cloudy

FORECASTS.
and

outhertv

House,

Rooms.

Auction

RILEY Jack

PATRIQt'IN
Announcement

mod-
ern

First-Cla- si

day

Portland's

N. K. CLARKE,
Manager.

MEETIXO NOTICES.

A. ft A. S. RITE, Alneworth
Chapter of Rose Croll. No.
1 Regular meeting In Memorial

'
Hall, Scottish Rite Cathedral,
this evening at 8 o'clock. By
order.

WISH MASTER.

OREGON COUNCIL. ROTAL
ARCANUM, meets at the Audi-
torium, Third street, the first
and third Tuesday of each montn
at 8 P. M. Visitors cordially wel-
come. O. O. HALL. Secretary.

Care Honeyman Hardware Co.

IVANHOE LODGE, NO. 1, K. OF P
Regular meeting tonight In Pythian Temple,
11th and Alder sts. visiting: Knights in-

vited WILLIAM HEV. C. C.
E. St. LANCE, K. of R. and S.

- THE MYSTIC STARS OF MYK- -
TLE CHAPTER O. E. S.. will

si."s meet In Masonic Temple this
V (Tuesday) evening, Feb. 16 at T:43.

Election of officers. Social nd re-

freshments. All membrs are Invited, also
bring friends.

D. G. TOMASINI. Pres.
MARJABET LUTKE. Sec.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER NO. 18,
R. A. M. Special convoratton mise (Tuesday) evening at 7:30 sharp:
work In mark and past master de
grees. Visitors welcome. ijy oraer

E. H. P. CLYDE EVAN'S,, Sep.

FlNKBAl NOTICES. '
JUCHEMICH The funeral services of John

Juchemlch will be held at Flnley's chapel
at 2 P. M. today (Tuesdayl. Friends In-

vited. Interment Rlvcrvlew Cemetery,
MURRAY The funeral services of the late

Mary H. E. Murray will be held at 's

Chapel, corner Third and Salmon
sts., today (Tuesday) at 1:30 P. M. In-
terment Greenwood Cemetery.

Uunnlng, McEotc A Gl!baae;ti. Funeral
Directors, 1th and Fine. Phone Main 430.
Lady assistant. Office of Connty Coroner.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO.. Funeral Dlreet-er- a.

220 Sd sc. Lady assistant, i'boos al sol.

t F. FIVLEY AON. 3d and Madison.
Indy attendant. Fhons Main . A IMS.

flEI.I.FR-BYRNF- S CO.. Funeral Dlreet
era. " Kussell. East lost. Lady assistant.

F. A DUNNING. Cadertaker. 414 East
Aider. Lady assistant. I'beae East (2.

McENTEE-ERlCSO- N CO. Undertakers!
lady assistant. 401) alder. M LU.

HEILIG THEATER
14th and Wash.

Phones Main 1 and A 1122.

Tonight 8:15 I I Special PrloeMat-Tomorro- w

Night I Inee Tomorrow

Andrew Robson and Excellent Cast
In Eugene Walter's Drama

"THE WOLF."
Evenings: 21.50 to gOc; Matinee; 21 to J5c

TTT7TT T ( THEATERrlJJjLLLKJ 14th and Wash.

Phones Main 1 and A 1122.
CHARLES B. HASTOBD

Thursday Night "The Winter's Tale."
Friday Night "Othello."
Sat. Mat. "Much Ado about Nothing."
Sat Night "Merchant of Venice."

Evenings: 21.60 to 50c; Matinee; $1 to ISO.

Mat
117
A nt ii s i n r aiiT.4121
Kmp. Theater Co, (Inc.) lessee, Geo. L.
Baker, Gen. Mgr. All this week. Mat. Sat.,
Baker Stock Company in the celebrated play,

"IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE."
Evenings, 25c. 35c. roc; mats., 15c. 25a.
Next Week "Mr Friend From India."

BAKER THEATER' Phones Main 2, A 0390.
Or. Theater Co. (Inc.), Lessee.

Geo. L. Baker. Gen. Mgr.
All this week, the celebrated Irish actor and
singer. ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM.
Mon. Tues. Wed. Bargain Mat. and night

KERRY OOW
Thursday, Frl.. Sat. Mat and night

SHAUN RHl'E
Prices 25c 60c 76c. Mats. 25a, BOO.

MAIN S. A 1020. Mntlnees
5v . ft Ex. Sundays and Holidays.

NIGHTS

THF ATER ih.9MiD-75-c

Week of Feb. 15 Edwin Holt tc Co.;
Rowers, Walters A Crooker: For A ya.Tk

tme Mhr; Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Colby;
Connelly A Webb; Anna Lichterj Orchestra;
pictures.

THE GRAND -- Vaudeville de Loxo

ANOTHER BIO BILL.
RALPH JOHNSTON Chefano Capretta

The Great Daly
THE LetTlngwell, Bruce

WORLD'S and t'ompuny
Daly's Country Choir

GREATEST Harry Mcuunee
CYCLIST. Oranduscope.

PANT AGES THEATER
Advanced Vaudeville, Stars of All Nations.

The Golden Gate Quintet
Singers, Dancers and Comedians.

Matinees Dally, 18o. Two Shows at Nhjht
15o and 25c.

WRESTLING
JOHN BERG (Young Hackenschmldt)

vs. ED O'COSiNELL.
EXPOSITION RINK,

NEXT THURSDAY NIGHT.
Admission, 21: Reserved Seats, $1.50.

Tickets at Cadwell's and Schiller's.
Skatinft Suspended for One Night Only.

LADIES FREE TONIGHT

Exposition Rink
COLONIAL MASQUERADE

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
Elegant prizes any costumes.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATE

In Effect November 1. 102.
Dally or Sunday.

Per Line.
One time J2o
(Same ad two consecutive times so

came ad three consecutive times. SOe
baine ad six or seven consecutive times .000

Six words count as one line on cash ad-
vertisements, and no ad counted for less
than two lines. When an advertisement 1

not run consecutive times the one-ti- rate
mtThe'above rates apply to advertisements
oniler "New Today" and all other ciawltlca-tion-s

excepting the followlngi
situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted, Female.
For Kent. Rooms, Private Families.
Rooms and Board, Private Families.
Housekeeping Rooms, Private Families.
The rate on the above ciasalhcations is '

cents a line each insertion.
fcpace In tbe "New loday" columns Is

figured by measure only 1 linos to the
'"TELEPHONE ADVERTISEMENTS For
the convenience of putrons The Oregonian
w ill accept advertisements (excepting "Situa-
tions Wanted" and "Persoual") lor publi-
cation in classliled columns over the tele-
phone. Bills for such advertising will be
mailed Immediately and payment is expected
promptly. Care will be taken to prevent
errors, but The Oregonian will not be re-

sponsible for errors In advertisements taken
over the telephone. Telephones: Main 7070,
A T09OUT-OF-TOW-

N PATRONS The Ore-ronl- an

will receive copy "by mail, provided
sufficient remittance for a definite number
of issues Is sent. Acknowledgement of such
remittance will be forwarded promptly.

In case box ofilee address Is required, ose
regular form given, and count this as part
of the ad. Answers to advertisements will
be forwarded to patrons, provided

stamped envelopes are furnished.
A receipt will be given for all

advertising. The Oregonian will not
undertake to correct errors or refund money
unless this receipt Is returned.

On charge or booK advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual number
of Hues appearing In the paper, regardless
of tbe number of words In each line.

NEW TODAY.

A SNAP.
180-ac- re farm, 90 acres In cultivation;

good barn and house, running water, !4

mile from station, O. W. P. line runs
through place; price SSS per acre, terms.
Inquire E. N. Foster, Eagle Creek. Or.

E ranch, on county road, small
river runs through place, small orchard,
some timber. S7 per acre. Address J. C.
Dixon, Elk City, Or.

NOB HILL
FLAT SITES

S4S00 80x100, 1 block to carllne.
$5000 Fractional corner, bltulithlc

streets, on carllne.
S5500 Full lot, west of 23d, excep-

tional exposure.

E. J. DALY
222, 21M, 234 Falling: BldflT.

' River Front
In Immediate vicinity of late and Im-

portant development. 50 to 200 acres,
deep waterfront, with railroad and
streetcar. Will Interest substantial In-

vestors and manufacturers. None but
principals need apply.
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

24514 STARK ST.

HOTEL SITE
m rfr Finest site In the citykfi III 111 for family hotel or4',vv apartments, being

100x110 on the corner of 16th and Mont-
gomery. A sightly location; convenient
to two carltnes and within easy walk-
ing distance. It can't be beaten.

STRONG & CO.
Financial Agents, 605 Concord Bldg.

TO LOAN
$40,000

We have the above sum to losn at 6
per cent, for three to five years, on
Portland business property.

Sea THFJ SPA"TON CO,
270 Stark St.

I

Portland HOME Telephone

PORTLAND IMPROVEMENT
Oregon Water Power & Ry. Co.

PORTLAND GAS CO. .
ASTORIA ELECTRIC CO.

OND
Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN

J.W. Crutfiers 8 Co.
Investment Securities. ..

Board of Trade Building.

A GOOD BUY

On East 16th Street
Modern cottage; has 2 large

bedrooms, nice clothes closets, large re-
ception hall, porcelain bath, wash bowl;
living-roo- m and dlnlngr-roo- m with
opening;: built-i- n window and hall
Beats; fine Dutch kitchen, porcelain
sink with back, electricity, nice front
and rear porches with lights; cement
basement; house new; nice terraced
lawns; neighborhood ; lot. 50x100;
hifrh and sightly corner: cash;
$500 down and $25 per month.

RALPH ACKLEY
003 Corbett RldR.

INVEST
Do Not Wait

100x200, best half-bloc- k in warehouse
district; trackage; $56,000; terms.

100x100 18th and Upshur; has track-
age; chtap and below the market at
$26,000; cash.

60x100 Best residence lot In Nob
Hill; on Kearney St., near 23d; $5700;

cash. See this.
Several flats that are netting big fig-

ures. Call us.

Humason & Jeffery
M 1189. 226 Stark St. A 3S14.

WHY BUY
A BFADV-BIIL- T RKSIOEXCB.

When you may have a better one for
less money built after your own design?

Kalldiue Project Financed.
JOHN l.OCKHAKT,

610-0- 11 'number of omnieroe.
Phone Main 4 !.'!.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1500-ac- re stock ranch, $10 per acre, all
fenced, all tillable, substantial Improve-
ments. In Douglas County; or will ex-
change for Portland property or close-I- n

acreage, paying difference.
JACKSOX & DEEIlINfi,

Phone Main 345. -- Id Stark St.

NOB HILL HOME
PIllCE S67SO

Terms $50 per month. Kight rooms;
solid stone foundation;- - every modern
convenience. The most select neighbor-
hood.

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY (Ovrner)
UOl Hoard of Trade HldK.

Phone Alain 447.

MORTGAGE LOANS
'lowest rates and terms to suit; spe-

cial rates and favorable terms on large
loans on business properties.

Funds Loaned for Private Inventors.

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
202 McKay UldK-- , 3d A: Stark. '

$10,000
My elegant, modern nine-roo- m resi-

dence, close to two carlines, walking
distance, corner lot, Holladay Addition;
terms- - Address owner. A D 560. Ore-

gonian.

CORNER LOT
50x100 feet, with two modern houses, on
E. 16th near Ankeny. Income $65.
Price $9500. Terms and a bargain.

PAKIMSII, WATKIXS & CO,
S30 Alder Street.

Speculators or Agents
11 000 ner acre only for a re

tract; can he laid out into nine lot.- -,

rlgnt on Bancroft ave.. South Portland;
y, cash, balance easy. Agentu pro-
tected.

231M; Morrlnou St.

SOxSO
Vacant corner. 17th and Pettygrove

sts., on new carllne. Price, $55uu.
RUSSELL & BLYTH,

C'oniniounenllh Building.

Mortgage Loans
Lowest rates of interest.

LOUIS SALOMO.V,
233 Stark Street, near Second.

$46,000 Ten Per Cent Net
For a Vi block on Glisan
street, close in: best buy In the city;
very liberal terms. A C 519. Oregonian.

GKOKGG BL.H'K,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT, '

(All Branches.)
823 Worcester Bide.

Phones. Main saTl A 4013.

DO TOO WISH TO BUT A HOUEt
Then see

BART1IAM & THOMPSON.
Chamber of Commeroe.

FOB SALE KE.AL ESTATK.

$1S00 CASH huys lot on Enst Madison near
24th, If taken now', worth $1SU0. Owner N
033, Oregonian.

WAVEKI.Y HEIGHTS. 73x100. If token at
once. $.s.'iO rash; easily wirth ftlOO. phone
Woodlawn 2201.

$100O Nice cottaaa on Sellwood
line, lot KOxlOO, larjio yard, fruit trees;
a snap. Phone Woodlawn 2201.

TWO Vernon bunpalows; 6 rooms, modern
ba.mor,t ; 12400; cash,glumbinff; Vt Morr'son.

BIO speculation 7 scrB rljrht In gmwlne
town, only $1000. V. W. Payne. Wood-law- n

111S.

FY owrr. twn f21 lots In "lYoodmrre, cheap
for cas-h- S 653, Orespnian.

Vr-- CAT C riionn tnmT lncl In In
IrvinRton. O 601, Oresonian.

Andrews, F. V. A Co. M. S349. SO Hamilton b.
Baker. Alfred A.. 11.1 AMnstnn bids.
Berk. William G., 312 s'alilne blrtK.
Birrell, A. H. Co.. 202-- 3 McKay bids;. Real

estate. Insurance. mort:it;e loans, etc
Brubaker & Benedict, 602 Mcliay bile. M. 649.

Chapln Herlow. S32 Chamber' of Commerce.
Cook. B. S. A Co.. 6o3 Corbett bldg.

Fields. C. E. Co.. Board of Trads bldr.

Goddard. H. W., Wain and A 1743. 110 2d St.

Jennlnre & Co.. Main 1S. SOS Oregonlm.

Lee. M. E.. room 411 Corbett bide.

Fairish. Watklns Co., S50 Alder st.

Richardson. A B.. 221 Com. Club bid.
Schalk. Geo. D.. 504 Stark St. Main or A SOX

Sharkey. J. P. & Co.. 122W Sixth at.

Th Oreon Real Kstate Co.. Grand avs. sal
Multnomah et. (Holladay Addition.)

Wafldel, W. O.. 309 Lumber Exchanss blfl.
White. B. F., 227i.j afhir.Rton st.

FOR S.VLK-K- EAL KSTATK.

OUR SPECIALTV IR LARGE ACRE
TRACTS.

MULTNOMAH COUNTY 1230 acr 12
miios from Portland; iaotest part in cultiva-
tion; nice level land, runninu water elec-

tric and H. Ii. on place; tine bulldlnc;
$30. pood terms. .

WASHINGTON- COUNTY 230 o 2.VO
acre.. 7 to 10 miloB to IVrtland; about -

In cultivation: elxctrtc line will run
through it. tmihllr.K new; 2 to 4 miles
from Hillsboro electric; $! to $123, about
half cash.

YAMHILL COUNTY 300O acres. finest
of fruit hind: 30 miles from Portland. 2 to
4 miles frmi S. I", station; sllitht'.y rolling
hill hind, half clear, balance beaul.iul
natural ycirk of tine, oak trees: adiolnltis
land is planted to walnut. svllinK ruplJ.y
at $400: we ran H at f'JO to $SS. terms.

Eastern capitalists are buylni? up irr.s
land; vou enn't buy any of it next year
therefor lnvestlcate now. bcf"r others get
away with It and mnka tho money.

THE onofSLEY COMPANY,
and ti'O Corbett UldK-

APPLTl OR PEAR ORCHARD.
tracts, $1230.

Sloo cash. $10 per month.
Plant-- . an-- caie-- fur
till fully paid.
2T miles from Portland.
Station on the place.
If you don't care to take It
after 5 years, ,
wo pny back your money
with 3 per emit interest.

THH CltlerST.KV COMPANY,
70S and To!) Corbet t HldB.

tlFT SOMKTH1NG N10W.
Have jui.--t returned from Calit.rnia with

tho latest Ideas in dcelKnliiR and rotmtruct-in- tt

California bungalows, of .which 1 now
make a specialty. Why not tulld a horn

that will sell at a handsome profit before
finished? Will furnish money for build In
purposes. Call on H. M. F.mcber, archi-
tect and des.Kiier. 317-1- 0 Lumber ixchanga
bids., 2d and Stark sts.

TERMINAL GROUNDS 5i BLOCK.
$40,000.

Pome Income.
Jfo telephone information.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
714 Couch bldt. lull Fourt St.

MODEKN two-stor- brick residence in
spaendld mdtihtiorhood; contains h l"":"
rooms 4 lar.-.-. cl'wiH, bathroom and toilet,
basement cellar of brick and cement; shop
In yard, used by owner for private me-

chanical work: lot 30x100: ; to carllne
with servl e: price. $..000.

fur two years atcan remain on mortnaRO
0 per Cent. Keswick. 2f0 Oak St.

IRVINGTON We have a few lots left In

this choicest residence section, anil can
deliver them at low prices. Improvements
all paid for. They lie nice, and siKlilly
and are equal to tho choicest In that ad-

dition. F. PIMser & Co.. room 14 Mul-ke- y

bltlt'., 2d and Morrison sts.

FACTORY SITE.
Almost 6 lots on Macadam st. railroad

switch- owner forced to raise tome cash and
Ji',3o0 takes the. bunch. Don't d' lay if you
want a barcaln. It won't last. Vanduyn At

Walton, 015 Chamber Commerce.

FINE LOT on Alnsworth ave., $300
Good lot on East Glisan. near 4,i;h, do.
Fine lot on Port.smouth avo.. $100.
Handsome comer looxlOO, oa Boulevard,

Piedmont. $l5i.
W. W. PAYNE, ytocdlawn Ills.

AClJ.r3AG.ia
0 acres 5 miles east Vancouver, close to

North Hank Btatlon. Very best fruit land
and not hard A nonre-id-- will eoll
chepp, terms easy. Vanduyn Ac Walton, 515
Chamber Commerce.

10r,0 The finest quarter block In Rose City
cement .sidewalks and curbs, Hull

Hun water, and only two blocks from tho
best car service In the city. Terms If
desired. A. A. Hoover, 313 Gerlilib'Pr bldn.

FOR S LE Lots, Auer Add., East Side,
on 'nth or lllst. bet. Clinton and ToEBart,
corner $1000; lnsido lots, H00: easy terms.
Owner, Max Smith, SS North 10th St.,
bet. 1 and 7 P. M. No phone.

AN APARTMENT SITT0.
.10 corner on St.. easy wlkirR

distance to P. O. This Is a snap for quick
eale. Vanduyn & Walton, 615 Chambor of
t'ommeree.

PY owner, new bunRnlow, .etrlctly
modern, at Flrhind. IS Cedar St.. one
and one-ha- lf blocks from car. ML E"'1
carllne. $2100, terms Phone Tabur 044.

yo "PFS ?30 per acre; 17 miles from
Portland.' Close to two It. It. stations.
Address owner, A. O. Forbes, Vancouver,
Wa sh .

FOR PLE by owner, 100x100, with
bunt-alow-

, dose to car, restricted district;
price S21O0. tllno cash, balance 7 per
cent, long time. Phone Tnr.or 1407.

KWP 1 lot B4 14x12,1 feet, corner Alberta
"and Commercial St.. room for three --

owner ICast.
(iOUPAUU ii WIKHRICK. 110 Second St.

500 .."0 cash. $15 per month, full lot, re-

stricted district. car service;
all improvements paid. P. O. box 16, Sta-
tion C, Portland.

HOUSES for sale in al. parts of Ihs city:
acrease close In and farms In and
Wahlni-ton- . Phone Main 44sil, Kinney
Stampher, 3.".l-::- 2 Lumber F.xchanye bldit.

N1CU cottano in Woodlawn, cheap, all mod-
ern conveniences, 4 rooms. Inside lot, J.co)
down, balance amall monthly payments.
See owner, tVashlnuton st., room 4 5.

I BUY end sell all kinds of real estate and
timber lunds. List your property with
me and get results. Claude h Hicks,
WIS Corbett bldtf.

Sl'toii WILL buv residence, cement
basement, near Union avenue and Alberta

GOD iVaV.i" ""wIKl-fclCK-
. 110 Second St.

RIS'-K- TRACT. OREGON CITY CARHN13
n i, to 5 acres, nil In cultivation, best of

land? C. W. Hlsley. owner; P. O..
Phone Uak Grove, Red 12.

NEW modern home, one block south of
- Hawthorne ave.. In Ladd'a Add.; iftjOOo;

complete. v furnished: must Hvii at once.
Call on owner. 410 Falling bid?.

j4..50 SOxlOO on Clay st., near 14th; lino
location for apartments or tiats; nothing;
as cheap in this vicinity; terms. W. O.
M'adilel. 309 Lumber Exchange.

OMi exceptionally lino homo; worth any
Vine's while. 10 inspect before buying; :i

rooms; 5 7200. Lalen & Herdmun. Kast
SSO, C 1953.

$310 CASK buys 100x103 and neat
house on Mt. Scott carllne, balance easy
payments.

MARTIN J. HIOLEY. 132 Third St.

BEAUTIFUL little home, clo.e to good car,
on very easy payments; must eell. See
owner, 410 Failing bldfi

g:jiiu(l house, lrvlngton Park.' full
lot.

MARTIN' J. HIOLEY. 132 Thirl St.

INVESTORS Go to tho Owners' Realty As-
sociation; buy direct of owners and save
coniniisi-ions- . 2u5 Abington bldg.

MODERN. 9 rooms, full basement, furnace,
front anil back stairs, porch;
East Tavlor st. rhouo KIWI'. East sis.

FOR SALE Rv owner, handsomest bunga-
low In Irvlnston. Call and ses it. 45! fc.

2oJ st. N.orth.

BEST barvaiu on Nob Hill, largo
house on Glisun St., lot .'.OxUsl, fiiooo.
Particulars at .'100 Failing bids.

CHOICE R and tracts for snle; easv
terms; no irrigation. North Bank Nut &

Fruit Land Co., Chamber of Com.

KOR HILL TfcButiful new house,
choice location. Apply 22S stark.

I'jr.oo New bungalow, $.1oo cash S2i month-
ly. 44th, near Hawthorne. Tabor 17118.

$3300 30x100; strictly modern home; terras.
Call 857 E. F.andcis.


